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Response (Laura) 
At 11/27/2000 09:19 AM we wrote 
Dear Mr. Lytle, 
we apologize for the delay in response. 
to our product service department. one 
contacting you shortly. 

we h;,:~~i:.:.:fo.rwarded y~~'~ incident 
of ou:t,'':'f::Ehii'f~~gntati ves should be 

customer (Lenny Lytle) .:~if~.0/2000 1: 3~::g PM 
The re has been a lat of question lately if'(:~h~::i~!!!.WSPapres around Montana 
of the safety of the Remington Model 700. Se:ii~:t,f:~J::;:~:nci dents of accidental 
discharge have happened two of them resulting ffh'de:iidjh:S::, •. r had a si mi 1 ar 
incident "in.1975 with my Mode~ 700. It \Ne..nt;.,8.f::f:::::::R.¥.)@~MJf while 11).ying 
unattended rn the back of a p1 ckup. Th.;i:;·:jj:q;lli';'::t::·:~n:i:::::·::t;fh~ough the s1 de of 
the truck, the spare ti re, and my fatl:iij!if:i"::t:t:i4:Taw who was removing the .spare 
ti re. r know I shouldn't have had a r6tii'Nit:':ffl:':tne charnbe r and I learned 
that lesson. Two di ff~rent guns mi ths::.tri ed"''t.~ri:J:~j~li:!=i"-te the event but 
could not. My father-111-law lost a til!!~t1cle in":·::j:j:f:l:"f:J!eal and some blood but 
was OK otherwise. I had pur·chased t:J~~::·rifJ~new just' a few months prior. I 
still have the rifle and use it al:Q::li:>' Nev,~:r:;::"had .'1'!..f.lY more trouble with it. 
what is Remi ngtan saying about th:f${'ki nq{:(j'f: prolfl:$ll? I should say al so 
that the safety was on when my . :A:f.:!it.wen:f~:!~:fff. ::i;i:J:J:&ve other Remington's 
including a Nylon 66 my dad bougf:i~?~~:,1:~::nt963.)@t:· has no serial number. 
Thanks Lenny Lytle '\::fj::·'·i·:'.:'i'@:t:i.!!.f' 
At 11/27 /2000 10: 16 AM you wrote.:::c ...... · · ' ::: i:\/ 
Thanks for 1 ooki ng into this .!!(~'itlt¥HiH:l. .. awai'f''''heari ng from your 
representative. Keep up the .:!iiMif'\iiib':i':~~;>:;:: 
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